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Hurricane Diana

moves toward

Wilmington. NC. (UPI) —~ Hurri-cane Diana chased Carolina's beachdwellers from their condominiumsand cottages into emergency shelters-Tuesday. and officials said “we’re asready as we'll ever be” for thestorm‘s onslaught.With fire sirens wailing. thousands
fled before Diana‘s 125mph windsand 12-foot high waves. Highwaysleading inland jammed with traffic

“We’re as ready as
we'll ever be."

after forecasters predicted the stormwould hit shore between Wilmingtonand Myrtle Beach. 8.0.. between 8and 10 p.m. Tuesday.Gov. James Hunt urged 21.000residents in five North Carolinacounties to flee. The governor calledout 200 National Guard troops to dealwith the. frantic exodus and keeporder.As darkness fell. hotels in nearbytowns were packed and residentshuddled down with blankets in 40emergency shelters to wait out thestorm.

Elections

3 today for
Kelly lagersStaff Writer

Students begin voting today forthe 45 candidates running for 24seats in the Student Senate and theJudicial Board.lpha Phi Alpha fraternity willn the polls. located at' the FreeExpression Tunnel. the ' Student‘ Center. the Brickyard. Link Buildingand the Dining Hall.Polls are (men today and Thursdayfrom 8:30 am. to 6 p.m.. and from8:30 a.m.t00p.in.at the Dining Hall.“We're hoping for a large turnoutthis year." said Kevin Hight.
.chtirlntsoftho Elections Board.The Board hopes for a 16 percentturnout. based on 10.000 eligiblevoters among the student populationLL _A_P! 21.,“"at. aasgub Illu-

. turnout. basedonmoonvoters
Five smaller polls have beenadded. which will be open duringtwo-hour periods around noon.They are Biltmore Hall (Forestry).

University (9ch and studentsheld groundbreaking ceremonies for
the 810 million. 130.000 squarefoot
addition to Carmichael Gymnasium
Friday.Two structures — an activities
building and a 60-meter natatoriumwill be connected with the
existing gym. making one connectedcomplex of330.000square feet.At the ceremonies Richard Lauf-
fer. head of the physical educationdepartment. said the addition “wiu
provide N.C. State with one of the
largest. selfcontained physical edu-cation facilitiesin the country.”Designed by DellingerlLee As-sociatesg“of Charlotte. the new com-plex will include:0 a 50-meter pool for instructional
and recreational swimming. with a
large sundeck adjacent to the entire

5“, length of the pool0 18 new handball/racquetball
courts. which will bring the total to
340 solid glass back walls for four
courts for spectator viewing0 two new weight-training rooms
and two renovated rooms

0 a‘ women's locker room that is
renovated and doubled ill the

o a hteam room and sauna bath for
co-ed use

0 a 3.800 square-foot dance studio
. with floating wood floor. full height
mirrors and indirect lighting

0 an 1.” squarefoot mini-gym
with equipment designed for handi-
capped studentsi ' ‘l.

74

Last spring there was a 12 percentehnihlm.

Carolina coast

“We're as ready as we'll ever be.”said one civil defense worker in NewHanover County. "We just have to sitand wait."“I dont know of anyone who’a notleaving. People are just packing upwhat they can and taking it withthem." said Cecil Logan. BrunswickCounty's e ency managementcoordinator.Some 26 elderly rest home resi-dents feasted on a spaghetti dinnerat a high school converted into ashelter.“I've never been in a hurricanebefore." said Iredell Hutton. who lefthis cottage with his wife Caroline atmidday. “We didn't tape our windowsor anything. We locked everythingup. That is all."Parts of downtown Wilmingtonrecombled a ghost town. Stores werepadlocked at mid-afternoon.windows covered with tape.Coastal residents boughtflashlights. batteries and candles. andbusiness was so hot at the CenterDrug Co. near Wrightsville Beachthat owner Marie Greene said shewould stay through the storm.“We have sold out of flashlightbatteries twice.” Greene saidare going to be right here unless theroof comes off. Our windows usually|go out no matter what we do.”

begin

offices¢........
Brooks Hall (Design). Poe Hall (Edu-cation). Nelson Hall (Textiles) and theVeterinary School.“We want to increase voter turn-out in those schools." Hight said.“Since students from those schoolsoften can't come to the polls. we arebringing the polls to them."He said that students are quiteconcerned with‘ the issue of banningconcerts and that they should take aninterest in who will represent themin the Senate meetings this year.“This year. more than ever. withthe ban on rock concerts. studentshave a chance to show their concernby voting." Hight said.A major problem this year is theabsence of graduate students runningfor office.“We're going to have write-inballots for grad students." Hightsaid.
itno oncisWilling; torun._Right
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Weather
Flood watch — 6-10 inches of
rain are possible in the pled—
mont, with winds of 9040 mph.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Vice President George
lush speaks to a group of
supporters andreporters at
Raleigh's Marriott Hotel
Monday. Republican Senator
Jesse Helms looks on in the
background.

Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Vice PreSident Bush visits Raleigh,-

Criticizes Mondale’s budget prOposaI

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Vice President George Bush criti-cized Walter Mondale's deficit re-duction plan Monday. saying that ifMondale can convince the Americanpeople he will make spending cuts inthe budget then the “leopard is reallychanging its spots."The vice-president appearedbefore the press for about 30 minutesMonday morning before attending a$500-a-plate fundraiser for the Rea-gan [Bush campaign at the MarriottHotel in Raleigh.

Bush said he had just received abriefing on Mondale’s proposed defi-cit cuts and hadn't been able toreview the report.
But he continued to criticizeMondale's proposed $177 billion cutsin the deficit as a “you pay as- hegoes" plan. Bush questioned Monadale's plan by quoting John Glenn. aformer. democratic .opponent toMondale. by saying that Mondale'sprevious spending proposals wouldincrease spending to between $90billion and $170 billion.
Bush declined to specify where

. Reagan plans to cut-the deficit. Hesaid the Reagan administration had aclear stand on spending cutsand abalanced budget. in answer to aquestion. Bush said there would beno drastic cuts in defense spending.Bush referred to the Carter grainembargo as a reason for NorthCarolina farmers to vote for Reagan.Bush then called Republican SenatorJesse Helms to the microphone tospeak about North Carolina farmers.With more farm bankruptcies beingdeclared and higher interest ratesthan ever. Helms assured the farm-ers that a balanced budget would

Counseling Center offers support groups

bring down interest rates and infla-tion.Bush cited Reagan‘s belief in lessgovernment control as the reason theadministration has not supportedlimits on tobacco imports. Bush saidgovernment should stay away from“hyper protection."Bush announced the formation ofthe NC Democrats for Reagan!Bush. The organisation will beheaded by Hector McGeachy ofFayetteville. a former president pro-tem of the N.C. Senate. and ThomasStrickland. a former state legislatorfrom Goldsboro.

Students improve communication skills
Kelly RogersStaff Writer

Making the first move.
Breaking off unwanted rela-

~tionships.
Students who have problems con-fronting situations such as these canget help from the Counseling Center

in Harris Hall.
The center has several programs

designed to aid students'In bettering
said the Board will appoint volun-teers.

To vote. a student must present
identification.

theirskills. Interpersonal
One program consists of grouphis registration card and a photo meetings once a week. in whichstudents express any anxieties they

‘ but)“W! a
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Above is an artist's rendering oi the new Carmichael Gymnasium
complex. Shown in the center Is the tour-story activities building, which will

0 a three-lane jogging track withbanked turns and views of otheractivity areas and the outdoors0 an 10.000 squareiooi n... r...
gym with room for three basknios.courts. three volleyball court... ma-badminton courts and an archery ‘
range0 a 10.000 square-foot gymnasticsarea with pull-out seating for gym-nastic meets

0 an indoor. simulated rock climb-ing wall
ConstruciIon of the complex begunin Any let. it is expected to be ready

-r us In the fall of 1986.
When it opened in May of 1961..the

200.000 square-foot Carmichael
Gymnasium was designed for a-student body of about 8.000. Lauffer
said. The original facility has not

commumcation "

have concerning communication pro-blems with family. friends. teachersor peers.“No structure is imposed on thegroups." said Mike Bachman. assis-tant director of the Counseling
Center.“Students express why they are
coming to the group and state their
goals for the year." he said.The groups. headed by two lead-
ers. begin speaking on their ownaboutvarious topics.Often. one theme dominates the
session. and all students expressanxieties about the topic.“A reassuring factor within thegroups." Bachman said. "is the feel-

W,/ :M
University holds groundbreakmg ceremonies

If”

arc-w: 'c- '

ing that one is not alone in one’sproblem lg feeling and experience."
Bachman said that students whofeel they need help in communicationare screened and interviewed todiscover if group help is what theyeed.
If a student is not ready for groupsessions. he or she may enter a socialskills program with a counselor until

the studentIs ready for groups.
Each group‘has no more than eight-Wm-.Asmthqnosamiumq-luvs- vu~i --- I"interpersonal communication groups.
“The success rate." Bachman said.“is a very difficult kind of issue whentalking about counseling."

.(l 4“
flats

include a three-lane logging track. dance studio and gymnastics area with a
simulated rock climbing wall. To the right is the 50-meter natatorium.
been expanded over the past 23
vears. ,
"With a student population today

of more than 23.500. it is obvious the
time has come for expansion he
said.Funding of the complex comes
from an increase in student activity
fees. Lauffer said student support
has been strong and said students'were- repi‘esc‘nted on the building

I'timmlllt't‘ «hung the planmng phase
of the project.increased enrollment has meant a"mushrooming of rcqucsts for intramural and recreational activities."
Lauffer said. He added that about 35percent of the studcnt body participales in thc intramural and l'l‘t'l't'"atIonal sports program.l-aculty and staff requcsh for usi-
of the facility haveIngqascd am said.

The center tries to promote good .
mental health goals and help stu-dents understand exr'wssivefeelings. Bachman said.
“Our program offers students theopportunity to express themselves toothers." he said.
The program has been in existencefor about 10 years. according toBachman. and the center has trainedresident advisers in paraprofessionalcounseling.
Snugnssanennnjaumm-..,.,i,. .. .

they last one and a half hours. \interested students should go tothe Counseling Center. room 200 inHarris Hall.
E’—

Inside
Performers' auditions for the

Fifth Annual Madrigal Dinner are
to be held soon. Page 3.

State won the ACC volleyball
championship last year, Coach
ludy Martino's first. But this
year's team iS confident that the

I upcoming season will show
continued progress. Page 5.

Announcements
Student tickets for Saturday's

football game wrth Furman will
be distributed today and
Thursday from 8:30 pm. until
4:00 p m, on a first come, first
serve basis
A student may pick up as

many as four tickets, but must
present his or her own picture ID
and a registration card for each
ticket to be picked up.

Correction. Student Develop-ment requests students not toplace political campaign signs inprivate residential areas sur-
rOundmg campus. Posters may
be placed In student residential
6'805 .

]
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World Briefs

Pope visits
Canada, urges
priests to talk

Montreal (UPI) — PopeJohn Paul II. visitingCanada's largest con-centration of RomanCatholics. urged priestsTuesday to speak out onsocial issues but to leavepolitical action to the poli-ticians.The Pope's call. whichcame on the third day ofhis tour of Canada. cameduring a meeting with3.000 French-Canadianpriests at Montreal’s St.
Joseph’s Oratory.John Paul told thepriests modern society andreligion were in the midstof a “deep seated processof change. one that heraldsthe appearance of a newculture. of a new society.but which poses. too. anumber of questions aboutthe meaning of life."

Evangelist
comments
on arms race

Moscow, USSR (UPI) —Evangelist Billy Grahamsaid today the U.S.-Sovietarms race poses a lesser
threat to world peace thana bomb in the hands of asmaller country.Graham. meeting withthe official Soviet Peace

5pm weekdays

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions from 13 to t8 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problempregnancy counseling. Forturther iniormation call 832-0535 (toll free1-800-532-5384. out oi state 1-800-532-5383) between 9am-
.“Gyn Clinic"

WOMEN'8 ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603 J

Committee at the group‘sheadquarters. warned ofthe nuclear danger faced
by the world and called for
Americans and Soviets tojoin forces in working for
peace."You do not look likeenemies to me." Grahamsaid to the Soviet commit—tee. “You look like myfriends. We must work
together."“You love your country
and I love mine. We havemany misconceptions.Americans do not un-derstand Soviets as well asthey should and Soviets do
not understand Ameri-cans.”The American preacher.who was officially invitedto the Soviet Union andwill visit four cities. saidthe vast majority of Amer-
icans want peace and ap-pealed for both sides towork for the elimination ofnuclear weapons.
Graham said he is con-fident God will not allowthe destruction of theworld but also said that

there is no time for slownegotiations.

High Winds
prevent
inspection

Ostend. Belgium (UPI) -Gale-force winds andchoppy seas today stoppeddivers from inspecting 226tons of radioactive cargoaboard a sunken Frenchfreighter ripped open by

in state.

the relentless pounding ofa North Sea storm. salvageworkers said. “‘Belgium Prime MinisterWilfried Martens headedto Oste'nd for anemergency meeting withhealth and salvage officialsabout the freighter. whichis resting on a sand bankabout 12 miles off theBelgian coast.Spokespeople for theDutch salvage firm SmitInternational said gale-force winds and foulweather made it too dan-gerous for divers to exam-ine the 30 containers ofslightly radioactive urani—um hexafluoride believedto still be secured in thefreighter's hold.Smit spokesperson Henk
Drenth said he doubted thecontainers had been dam-aged because “they aremoored down on trailers(inside the ship) withchains. and the trailer ischained to the ship."The freighter. MontLouis. sank on August 25while on its way fromFrance to the Soviet Unionwith 30 drums filled with225 tons of uranium hex-afluoride to be used in theproduction of nuclear fuelfor French and Belgiumpower plants.

Iraqi warplanes
hit Liberian
oil supertanker

Abu Dhabi. United ArabEmirates (UPI) — Iraqiwarplanes struck aLiberian-registeredsupertanker loaded with

oil. Baghdad claimed it alsohit a smaller target in thesecond straight day of at-tacks on ships near Iran'smain oil terminal.Lloyds Intelligence ofLondon said the St. Tobias.a 254.520-deadweight-tontanker. was hit by a missile
at about 4:50 am. EDTabout 50 miles south ofKharg Island. Iran’s prin-cipal oil terminal in thePersian Gulf.

Gulf shippers said therewere no casualties or fires
aboard the supertanker.apparently struck by a
French Exocet sea-skimming missile.
A Japanese executive inthe Gulf said that thetanker “was fully ladenwith Iranian crude forJapan."“This strike is to tightenthe blockade imposed bythe Iraqi air and navalforces on Kharg Island andother Iranian ports-in theArabian Gulf." an Iraqimilitary spokesperson said.

Guerillas
attack, kill
Israeli troops

Beirut. Lebanon (UPI) —Lebanese guerillas at-tacked Israeli troops insouth Lebanon earlier to-day. killing four soldiers inroadside bomb blasts a dayafter Israeli warplanesstruck a commando base.reports said.An Israeli militaryspokesperson in Tel Avivhad no direct comment onthe blasts. saying. “We

From the Waist Down
ANew Musical About 3 Stand-Up Comics

sums-pin [)me Premew So" 520' 8"I K575 ON SALE NOWColl PlayMoker-s (9I9) 962-! I2IADUI IS $7 0069 00 SIUDENI’S $2 NOF‘ ONDAVO" PERFORMANCI

Poul Green Theatre
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have no reports of anyIsraeli casualties any-where.“State-owned Beirut radioand Moslem militia sourcessaid 'four Israeli soldierswere killed and severalothers wounded in twobomb attacks. which cameamid calls for suicide raidsto force the Israeli armyout of South Lebanon.Beirut radio also re--ported that the israelisarrested three men and ayoung woman in connectionwith the bombing.The bombings came aday after Israeli jets at-tacked a , Palestinianguerilla base in the hillseast of Beirut. killing anartillary officer, as politicaldisputes threatened toshatter peace plans for
Lebanon.

Island okays
association
pact with US

Agana, Guam (UPI) —. Voters in the Pacific Re-public of Palau haveapproved a compact of free
association with the UnitedStates.The Islands are in theWestern Pacific. some1,765 miles south of Japan.The results of lastTuesday's voting. releasedMonday. showed that thecompact was approvedwith a 86% vote.

In February. Palaunswent to the polls to decideif they wanted to acceptthe compact and if theywanted to amend their

CAR SHOP
FOOD DAIRY
HELP WANTED
RECEIVING APPLICfiTIONS FOR

POSITIO S

constitution to startallowing nuclear materialin Palau. A 75% approvalwas required for that pleb-iscite to be accepted. butsthe proposal received only62% approval.This time the nuclearissue did not appear on theballot.Last month. the House ofRepresentatives approvedthe agreement. but theSenate has opposed it andhas twice lost legal bids to‘ stop the plebiscite.Senate said the»Thefuture political status ofPalau should be decided bya new administration. to beelected in November.

Dali improves,
exits intensive
care unit

Barcelona, Spain (UPI)— Surrealist painterSalvador Dali was trans-ferred out of. intensive careTuesday. and doctors saidthe artist's testiness wasone of several signs that hewas improving after un-dergoing skin graft opera-tions."Dali is quite angry andhas returned to his usual ill
humor. which is a, goodsign." Dr. Rafael Beneditotold reporters.The painter Mondaycomplained to doctors thathe ‘ felt “cooped up in acage" in the clinic’s in-
tensive care ward.The 80-year-old painter
underwent surgery at thePilar Clinic Friday to pre-vent potentially fatal skininfections after 18% of hisbody was burned in abedroom fire Aug. 30.

nouns FLEXIBLE
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 & 5
706 W. PEACE ST.
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For additional information call the Student Center Box Office _ 737-3104

Great NCSU Student Discounts!
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House passes
'cigare'tte
warnings

Washington (UPI) — The
House has approved a bill
to replace the current
Surgeon General’s warning
on cigarette packs and ads
with stronger rotating
labels warning that smok-
ing causes lung cancer.heart disease. and risks to
unborn children.The long-awaited
passage of the measure
replacing the 13-year-oldwarning label came Mon-
day by voice vote. The
Senate is expected to pass
the bill. perhaps as early as
this week. and send it to
President Reagan for his
signature.The new labels would all
begin with the phrase
”Surgeon General‘sWarning." The rest of the
warnings are as follows:

0 “Smoking causes lung
cancer. heart disease.
emphysema and may com-
plicate pregnancy."

0 “Quitting smoking nowgreatly reduces serious
risks to your health."0 “Smoking by pregnantwomen may result in fetalinjury. premature birth
and low birth weight."

0 “Cigarette smokecontains carbon monoxide."

Settlement
will assist
Hispanics

Houston (UPI) Repre-
sentatives of the Houston
Independent School Dis-
trict and minority groups
praised an out-of-countrysettlement ending a
28-year-old desegregation
‘suit on the day it was to' return to FederalCourt.Superintendent Billy

Reagan said he is “tremen-
dously relieved" by Mon-
day's settlement. which
will cost the district 353
million. He described the
five-year agreement as "90percent educational and 10
percent political."
The agreement especial-

ly will help Hispanic stu-
dents with the addition of
more bilingual teachers
and sides and by a study
on school dropouts. said A]Kauffman. attorney for the
Mexican-American Legal
Defense and Education
Fund.

Minister ends
Nader speech
over criticism

Santa Monica (UPI) —
The minister of a small
Christian church snappedoff the microphone andlights during a Ralph
Nader speech because the
consumer advocate criti~
cized Reagan administra-tion policies.Philip Nicola. minister of
the Unity by the SeaChurch. said Monday he
cut off the power during
Sunday night's speech
because Nader had vio-lated an agreement beforethe address that he would.
“not bring partisan poli-ties" into thechurch.“I had no other choice."Nicola told‘athe Los
Angeies Times. “We were
assured that what hap-
pened would not happen."Nader called the incident“absurd."“I did any critical things.
in all directions," Nadertold the Times from San
Diego. where he was
scheduled to meet with
various community groups.“But critical remarks arenot the same as partisanremarks. Partisan ‘is say-ing. ‘Vote for Reagan.' or‘Vots for Mondale.’ I didnot say that."
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Dlnlrgand theatre
inquire about the 03:90th Cotsbrationmessythe downtown Raleigh ”ton on triday. October 500.
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MOUNTAIN-ALL TERRAIN BICYCLES-
|\:URE RIDING ENJOYMENT

\tl

Complete selection from $189 to $550 -
Fully assembled.lite-time guarantee.

. and FREE 90 dag tune up
Expert Guaranteed Repair On All Bikes

FLYTHE’S SCHWINN CYCLERY
424 w. Peace St.,I-F til-5:30 . ,- .

COASTER BRAKES TO
18 SPEEDS

Mountain 0 All Terrain
Bicycles-a unique family of

bikes desig'ned to handle both
paved roads and rough trails.RuggedJightweight construction
combined with an extremely
comfortable ride-to take you
anywhere you want to go.

0 Earth Cruisers
orpado

Gillesow
“Schwinn--

Advertising Sales
Position Open
must be . . .

ambitious. diligent. pomeven'ng-hsve car
experience preferredbut not necessaryexcellent experlencetor Business Majors
call 737-2412,
and ask for the
Advertising Man-

FAMOUS LAST wormsnor; menusTo menus
‘An you OK to drive?’'Whatt «few beers."

'Dr'd you Ante too much to drink."'I‘m Marilyfiue.’
'Are you in my shop tridmv."‘I've rmfrlt better? ’

IIMMl”? Waffle (no mnug.‘IYOI‘ Will. mu (IrinaM my org/ex ('Imcrtf.~
‘Yorr'ur had too much tutti-ml.let me drinr."'Nobady drim my car but ml’ '
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Diversions

New Radio stations

WRDU to have rock

format, ’QDR vets

Ernest SenecaEntertainment Writer
Smack! Dave Denver'sfist slamming on to thedesk broke the silence andleft no doubt about hisfeelings.“Rock ‘n’ roll is not dead.Rock is here rightnow...today...tomorrow andwill be around for a longtime." said Denver. a discjockey at WRDU radiostation. “QDR's changeonly gives RDU an oppor-tunity to prove itself."WRDU. FM 106 on theradio dial. began broad-casting on Friday. August31 at 6:06 pm. The stationis geared toward an adultrock ‘n' roll audience. BobWalton. Tom Guild andBob Robertson highlightthe station’s air staff.Car Venters. formerpresident of Durham LifeBroadcasting. initiated the

WRDU project along withJack McCarthy. a longtimeCox employee.Contemporary music haschanged considerably inrecent years. said Denver.and radio must adapt tothese changes and alter itsprogramming to thelistener's wishes.
“WRDU is the alterna-tive station for the Trian-gle." Denver added. “We'llbe the only station to playgood rock 'n' roll music."Right now. RDU has anenergy and excitementcomparable to QDR 12years ago. said Denver.“The station belongs tothe people out there... It'severybody's baby."General manager DaveBerry said that WRDU hasbeen in the making forseveral years.“RDU is not picking upwhere QDR left off." saidBerry. "for the obscurity

and abrasive edges are notin the format. We’re inter-ested in music that em-phasizes the travel. mov-
ement and speed of today‘s18 to 34 age group."Music by the RollingStones. Huey Lewis. theBeatles and BruceSpringsteen will be in. the

Yardbirds continue in
Jack ReynoldsEntertainment Writer

Ah-haaaaa! Box ofFrogs.a self-titled debut album. isworth giving a listen to.Three. original Yardbirds
(Jim McCarty. Chris Drejaand Paul SamuelI-Smith)joined together with
Medicene Head JohnFiddles over the summer of1983 to begin work on thecreation of more music inthe tradition of theYardbirds. Jeff Beckhimself appears on thealbum as an “additionalfrog."

Auditions open for Madrigal Dinner
Can you juggle? Sing?...7 Fence? How- about performmagic or play a musicalinsfiument? If so. thenThompson Theatre is look-ing for you. On Mondayand Tuesday. September17 and 18, auditions will beheld for the Fifth AnnualMadrigal Dinner. All typesof performers are needed.

as well as actors andactresses for the roles ofthe Lord and Lady of the
Manor. the Chamberlainand others. Jesters areneeded also.The Madrigal Dinner isan Elizabethan Christmas

The album opens with atrack appropriately titled“Back Where I Started."You may have either heardit on the radio or have seenthe rather strange video ofit on MTV. Jeff Beck'sunique and legendaryguitar gives the song abrilliant blues-rock feel.aided and abetted by MarkFeltham on harmonica.Feltham 'is also an “addi-tional frog." Members ofthe group said that as somany old friends jumpedinto the recording sessions.the idea for the groupname sort of matched.

props» just discuss. howthey. maid like to contrib-ute. Help will also beneeded in technical areas
_T

Great

rec-1'...WWI...

Off Campus Living
only $345.38

per semester.*
One bedroom only $143.00‘

Keep that in- mind forTrivial Pursuit.
Two other tunes.“Another Wasted Day"

and “Two Steps Ahead"(also featuring Beck on leadguitar) retain that familiar.nearly (but not quite) re-petitive blues-rock taste ofthe first cut. The re-mainder of the album ispure. unadulterated, classic
rock 'n' roll. The kind ofrock that they just don’tseem to make anymore.And that alone means thatBox of Frogs won’t appearin Reynolds. They’ll attractthe wrong crowd.

of the production. Ques-"tions? Just call the theatreat 737-2405 between 8 am.
and 5 pm. weekdays.Ivar

l
Amine
MW

station's format.A popular bass thatemphasizes contemporary.update music is an in-tricate element in the sta-tion's format. Good. hardrock ‘n' roll from pastyears will also be playedregularly.”We have a valid«.

Box Of
The final track on thealbum. “Poor Boy.” willprobably never see airplay.

The song has great lyrics,but there's an utterance of
a word or two (words thatwe've all heard and most of
us frequently use) that the
good folks of the FCC could
find objectional.

Lease a GuaranteedSpace

PARKING
1/2 Block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Fall Semester

See the classified ads
”umunllllnnn

Staff photo by Greg Harem
Dis Bob Walton, Tom Guild and Dave Denver check out the new studio at WRDU.

expertise at WRDU al»ready. The staff knows themarketplace. the people.the mistakes to avoid andis willing to satisfy thelisteners."“We're going to put youback in the radio. WRIHIwill listen to what youreally want to hear."

Frogs
Overall. it's a goodalbum. Great beat. Easy to

dance to. Fun to drink by.Three stars. And the lyrics
hit close to home: “I’mbroke; I lost all my cash;I‘m in deeper than the Wall
Street Crash; Oh sh-t!"Sounds like that's back
where I started from.
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hit Triangle airwaves

WZZU moves, changes Call letters
Tim TewEntertainment Editor

Now that the Labor Dayradio war is over. Trianglelisteners have severalchoices concerning whichradio station will becometheir favorite. The LaborDay holiday brought aboutthe demise of the rock ‘n'roll WQDR. But the holi-day also brought about thebirth of 'QDR Country.WRDU and WZZU.WZZU. formerly WBAGof Burlington. is a newcontemporary hits radio(CHRI station located at93.9 on the. FM dial. With atower that reaches 1120feet upward and has100,000 watts of power.942 is proclaiming itself asthe loudest station in thearea. The tower is locatednear Chapel Hill. but thestudios are located at thecorner of Blue Ridge Roadand Lake Boone Trail. or inlaymen's terms. just acouple of miles down theroad.WZZU is owned by theVillage Companies of Cha-

pel Hill. The Village Companies have invested agreat deal of money in 947..but most experts feel thatthe station is sure to be ahit. The targeted audienccfor 942 is the 18- to34~year~old group. whichnumbers roughly 222,000or almost half of the totalpopulation of the Triangle.WZZU hopes to capture alarge share of this marketby playing hits that peoplewant to hear and only nincminutes of commercials perhour.wzzu will” be incorporating an audienceconsultant group. Thisgroup is composed oflisteners who were chosento listen to new recordreleases. The music con-sultants then rate the records. with only the highest rated records going onto receive heavy air playon 942. The music consultants also review recordscurrently receiving heavyair play. giving those songswhich have becomcoverplayed the thumbsdown signal. Currently.

this group numbers fewerthan 2300. but plans call foran increase to 940 within a{cw months.'l‘hc new station isstaffed by a vcry talentedgroup of air pcrsonalities.'l‘hc 947. Morning Zoopcrsonncl include Garyliickson. Viccrl’residentand (‘orporatc I’rogramIIIrI-ctor of The Village(‘ompanies liickson is alsothe Program Director of947.. Dickson designed thenew studios from the floorup. incorporating newcquipmcni and crcating alayout which is extremelycfficicni th-n In use. Alsoworking thc morning shiftis area ncwcomcr NolaRocper. Handling the newsclforcs will he Maria Mills. Iof WQIIR and.recently. the Gov-ernor's office. Tar HeelSports Network anchorWoody Durham will be incharge of sports. WZZUwill not be'l'ar ”t't‘l Sports NetworkIhIs ycar. cvcn though the'I‘IISN is also owned by'l‘hc Village Companies.

formcrlymost

carrying the '
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BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

15-50% OFF

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES

2520 Hillsborough St.
ACROSS FROM D. H. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 9/15/84

'Sorry, no tree resole on discount shoes.

(Shared by two students)pageant and feast held Twobedroom only $76.75‘annually in early Decemberat the Student CenterBallroom. Members of the
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service.audience feast while theperformers entertain bothonstage and off. The at-mosphere is jovial. and you

The auditions will startat 7:00 pm. each night inThompson Theatre. No ex-
perience is necessary foractors. The jugglers and .magicians need not bring

Loam] alumni to Wake (ounty Medical I out» r and the RcIIllnv. just 12 minutes from NCSI Month leaseavailable. Ip In a students permitted pvr sputum-n1 kn ps\our monthly rent per person reasonable EnjoyRaleighI: most mmplele planned HIM pmpnm 'I'var-nmnd in101-. ‘uimzn‘.113 pool nuns: euscts- mmand clubhousc hams courts volleyball court and outdo-Ir pnnl tm‘ (Inc and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen Air summoning. and carpeting. ('IIhII'I inion. HBO and rental furniture availahio [lug-I [-35 999.4,: 1:;NLSI' on Route lb For complete inlormatiou and a complimentary Indoor pool pas. visit our model apartment
3105 Holston Lane Phone 832 3929 1' I' Id - od-vwaker'e Sm‘lmel Session Lu,”W! ' NATIonmI: CALI.IN NORTH tMtoIINA (.AIL T01.I IRES I 800672 1678 TOLL FREEumwnmuawmummmoumu Um rm 1656I “fit “Pun—ans. ‘

You Get More For
Your Money at Gardner's

CHICKEN BAG MONEY SAVING SPECIAL MONEY SAVING SPECIAL SANDWICH SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON... WITH THISSUCOUNPO. WITH THIS COUPON. WITH THIS COUPON...I Whole Chicken (8 M) 1 Pound Fresh Pit-Cooked Barbecue Chicken. or FishPieces of Delicious 1 PM of Barbecue Sandwich

Southern FYI“ CNN." 3m, and Potatoes 1 Pint Cole Slaw French FriesFrench Fries Iced Tea 1- Dozen Hushpuppios 1 Dozen Hushpuppies. Iced Tea
$219 . $599 $219

”$335,535” 5m; roar-a4 ”:me Em:mm mm “0"” mm mm mm

, Get downtobusiness faster.

WiththeBA35.
A powerful tI-IIII‘IIIJII‘III "

. Thlnk I‘Il\lllt'\\. \X'IIII
the BA‘ 33 Stutlcm ‘i
Business An.1l\ st.

TEXAS I
INSTRUMENTS

Creatlng usclul products
and scrum-s for \'1 I11.

6'
....

calculations. amortizations
and balloon payments.
The BA—35 means you

spend less time calculating,
and moretimc learning. One
keystroke takes the place .
of many.
.The calculator is just part

of the package. You also get
a hook that folltiws most
business courses; the Business ‘ ,

If there's unc thing huslncss
students have always notified.
this Is It: 2111 III-Iorduhlc.'hus1—
ncss-oncnlcd calculator.
The Texas Instruments
BA'—I5. thc Stu’tlcnt Business
Analyst.

It‘s built-In business
formulas let you perform
C(ImPIIUIICd finance.
accounting and statistical

c

FOR THE TAS or HOME . . . . _IGH LOCATIONS. ms um I £5401 South). Hluswough S. a" Dime Tm". 4“ Illnthlinh the (IlnLS tthat AnglystGidfhgh Busmess ,. .1 . .a‘
lndMOpOflIflAmFWShopping Center third \ I'tq'lllft' .I (II (I Hmt , pH CSSOYS C De us write If . . ‘

H.305 LOCATIONS To SERVE. ¥°U '2 THE ROCKYCMX‘I’JEEIASEA _ '_ y . g ‘_ ‘ and a stack of reference htxiks to‘hclb you get the most out . . '7 :.' . ‘ c ..f" N
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4 I September 12. Technician I Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life ’without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. I. I920

Voting voices

student views
if you are wondering What those red

boxes around campus are. stop and ask.
You will find out that they are voting
polls for Student Government elections.

Seats for Senate and the Judicial
Board will be decided today and
tomorrow. What’s the big deal anyway?
Why should you care about such stuff?
Because they’re you’re representatives,
that’s why!
The Senate allocates money to

campus organizations, decides ticket
distribution and voices student opinions
to the administration.
The Judicial Board is a collection of

fellow _students who deliberate cases
involving student bylaws. This can be
anything from academic misconduct to
other violations of university codes.

it is your duty to yourself and to this
university to_get the best representatives in
these important offices. lt’s free and
painless, and you don’t even have to
pass the literacy test. All you need is
your current registration card and a
picture ID.

All freshman seats and at-large seats in
the schools of education, design,_textiles,

forest resources and the vet school are
open. Graduate and special student
seats will also be decided.
Freshman and graduate positions for

the Judicial Board are up for grabs.
And if you haven’t already registered

for November’s general elections, you'
should do so by Oct.3. The senatorial
election between Jim Hunt and Jesse
Helms is one of the most important
elections in the country.
To register you can go back to your

”home county or try here. Let us warn
you; it is not easy to register in Wake
County if you are not a Wake resident,
especially if you live on campus. if you
want to register here, go to the county
court house. A registration drive will be
held at the beginning of . October to
encourage student registration.

If you are registered in another
county. you can vote with an absentee
ballot. These must be picked up prior to
the election.
You can complain and yell all you

want to after it’s all said and done, but
your vote is the best way to voice your '
Opinion.

Policy verifies

free expression

it has come to our attention that some
of our readers do not understand the
editorial policy of Technician.

Technician’s editorial opinions which
appear under the Opinion logo express
the views of the editor-in-chief after
consultation with the editorial board. All
editorial columns and cartoons reflect the

beliefs and opinions of the columnist(s)
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion
of this newspaper.

Editorial columnists are not selected
on the basis of their political stance but
on their ability to meet the guidelines.for
writers as set by Technician .
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Studio One closes, Y ppies mourn
As things around us change. you might

say that culture is taking a beating these
days. That may be.
One thing is sure, big business is certainly

thriving these days, and no one ever said the
two needed one another to survive. The
Studio One closes this week to be replaced
by a McDonald’s. Somehow, that seems
perfectly logical to me. The 19805 have not
been a decade in which culture has exactly
flourished. Money talks. the Studio One
barely whispered.
The Studio One — and its predecessor,

the Varsity —— has» operated in the sameHillsborough Street location since World War
ll. Dung the 19605, the Varsity was
Raleigh’. only non-drive-in second-run
movie-house. As times changed, so did the
Varsity.
The 19705 saw new owners and a change

in name and format. The need for an “art”
theater in Raleigh eventually resulted in the
Studio One’s rather schizophrenic arrange-
ment of pornographic movies in the
afternoon and high-brow artsy movies at
night. ,
Now the times have changed again. and

the Studio One is changing with them. It’sclosing. The reason is simple —— the landlord
is raising the rent beyond what a. movie
theater can reasonably hope to pay. That’s
not going to hurt the landlord because
McDonald’s can afford to pay a wheelbarrow
full of gold for a location like that. It does

f

Editorial Columnist
hurt those who like the chance to see anoccasional good non-Hollywood movie from
time to time, even if it means rubbing elbows
with a lot of high brows.

I’ve never understood the people, most of
them Yuppies. who go to artsy movies only
toprove that they have culture. This crowd
even has its own Yuppie-speak vocabularyfor things of “culture ."

First of all, you never refer to movies; they _,
are “films.” And you don't go to see a film at Ia theater; you go to a “screen." You also
don’t go out to eat beforehand; you go to a
fine — meaning overpriced — restaurant
and you “dine."
As for the movie itself, even if it is highly

entertaining. these people are apt to pan it
for some pretentious reason they overheard
on the way out. probably from someone asignorant and pretentious as they are.

In case you’re wondering how I became so
learned in the language and ways ofYuppies. many of my former hippie

% Plus/minus grading lacks consistency
The proposed plus-minus grade system

poses several dilemmas for the student body. .
First. will instructors actually implement this

, former)!raradinnm-euniversign-widescalelHow will the system be monitored by faculty
administration? -
Are GPAs going to suffer? Do the students

have a genuine voice in“this affair? In short,are there any positive benefits from being the
guinea pigs for this policy decision?
The effectiveness of this system will 'be

realized only if all instructors are required to
participate. Instructors need to make a
concerted effort to implement the policy
fully. University administration should strin-

1 I

Editorial Columnist
gently enforce the mannerwof' grading by the
teachers.
Random application of the plus-minus

scales potentially could be discriminatory.
For example, a student receiving a C in a
class while another receives a C-minus for
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the same numerical average in a different
section of the course, where the instructor
fails to use the new scale, seems unfair.

Murray Downs. Associate Provost, said
that the Faculty Senate passed a resolution
for voluntary compliance by faculty mem-to...vuau.

“The administration does not want to
order the faculty around." said Murray.
“We'll give it a trial run and see how it
develops."
The provost’s office announced on Wed-

nesday that ‘_‘all faculty will be encouraged toparticipate in the use of plus and minus final
grades during the course of this experiment
in order to insure that students will not be
subjected to two grading systems but will be

. . ,held to the same standards regardless of thecourses or sections in which they are
enrolled."

However, a student who maintains a
C-minus average throughout his college
career would not graduate. for a 1.7 average
fails to meet the 2.0 standard set. This aspect

undermine the system as a wholeunless some sort of adiustment is made.
Downs stated that the administration did

not want to order the faculty around. but
what about the students? Students have no
choice in the matter — just look at the
transcripts in the fall of 1985. The plus and
minus grades are not going to be there out of
the student's request; therefore. the faculty
must carry the burden of applying the system
fairly. Since the students are targeted here by
this policy. the instructors should abide by
the same rules and implement the grading
criteria on a university-wide basis.

The policy has its positive aspects. though.
it's a commendable idea to reward students a .
plus-grade for borderline work. The plus-
grade may stimulate students to strive harder
in their courses. Also. a B-plus on a
transcript has more of an aesthetic appeal
than a standard 8 does. .
A traditional 77/D average in a class will

be credited with a C-minus during the

'FurthermOre. the Academics Committee
of the Student Senate did not pass theFaculty Senate’s proposal. The student
body’s representative made a stand. but was
their voice really takenintoaccounLCQme
decision-making time? . ‘
The student’s voice was heard to some

extent because the plan will be implemented
on a trial basis. Also. the GPAs will not be
affected by the new system during this time
frame.

Undesirable ramifications on GPAs could
be the overall result. lf so. would the facultysenate still pursue this plan of action? The
student body should speak its mind on this
topic.

Murray said that the decision to implement
the system was not covert. He added that
they were willing to be open and frank with
the results. , .

“If the impact is‘bad. then open dialoguewith the faculty senate will result," saidMurray. “I assume a public debate in thefaculty or Student Senate arena may beadvocated. We suspend enough studentsalready. . .we're not anxious for this system toflunk anymore." ,
Richard Howard. Technical Director of

institutional Research. has been asked to
evaluate the system during its trial basis. said
Murray.
“Howard is to see if it is technically

possible to take a look at what happens and
what would have happened if plus andminus grades were counted." said Murray.“We're able to formulate some plans ofaction toward the new system but we can‘tact on the new policy until we get someresults. . .the grades that is. " _
One major concern is whether the

monitoring of the system will be accurate andvoid of potential errors. The findings should
be made known and students. instructors
and administrators alike should be given theopportunity to share their concerns. _
Should the new policy promote better

grades. then the university could realisticallytwo-year trial period. However. a 90/Ai’ promote this venture. lf gradeS'should falL
average will appear as an A-minus next fall:This seems t9 represent'a negative compo-. 'nent of the§.proposal.’-‘An A average should
'remain an A on the g‘ra'de'report regardless' of the Faculty Senate's decree. Sr

another avenue of administrative policy"
.shbuld» be inacted. Regardles§"of the fuel
resultsa studeflts need; to .buckle their
seatbelts and hang on for a trial'run of th
plusaminusadventure‘. ..

colleagues have evolved into Yuppies. While
most of them- lament my resistance at
making the same metamorphosis. they
tolerate my presence and try to humor me.
I’m a hopeless case, but they refuse to give
up.

If you can’t speak the language, you can‘t
' play the game, so I’ve picked up my share of

the dialect over the past few years. If they
want to humor me, I’m more than happy to
waste their time. And it wasn’t hard to pick
up on the fact that many of my friends are
quite upset because the Studio 0% was their
favorite “screen” in the Triangle. .

While many “film" buffs can't bring
themselves to admit it. the loss of the Studio
One is everyone’s, not just theirs. While i
might not anxiously await the release of the
newest Fellini film, it’s nice to have the
chance to see it without having to drive to a“screen" in Dur "1.0? Chapel Hill. Besides.
there aren’t as many quality places to “dine”
in Durham or ChapelHill.There aren’t as many McDonald’s restau-
rants either, and I apologize for that rather
liberal use of the word “restaurant." Ail
Raleigh needs right now is one more place toeat a bad meal and one less place to see a
good movie.

There is one piece of irony in the loss ofthe Studio One. The lords of Hillsborough
Street will be too busy counting their money
to notice it, but in closing down the StudioOne, they have done away with the oneestablishment on that strip that draws a
distinctly higher class clientele at night thanin the daytime.

Of course, after showing porno movies°allday, it would be hard to draw a worse crowdat night without opening a massage parlor ora Harley-Davidson shop. But it is still worthnoting that while most of the 2400 block of
Hillsborough Street goes to seed at sunset.the crowd at the movie theater picks up.1... a. J.-. .u g .UldllldllCGiiy.
None of this is any longer the StudioOne’s problem. Now, the operators, ofMcDonald’s will have to sell their Big Macswhile the drunks outside their golden archesstagger, fight and vomit in the darkness.I’m not one to hype culture merely forculture's sake; but it seems to me that inthese days of seemingly unchecked bigbusiness. culture is taking a bad beating. it'sour loss. You don’t have to knowYuppie-speak to appreciate it, either.
Forum
Comparison false
A recent editorial in Technician comparedtoday's college students to fascists. This compari-son is totally false and absolutely ridiculous.First of all. Christians do not support forcedschool prayer. Instead. the idea is to let studentsand school employees pray if they wish. Thisprivilege was taken away by a grossmisinterpretation of “separation of church andstate." Besides, the Bible does not teach thatChristians should force Christ upon anyone.Instead, it says that we should spread the gloriousnews of God's only Son, and let the Holy Spiritwork in people‘s hearts.As for abortion, yes. peOple should have theright to choose their own religion. but should theyhave the right to kill another person Imagine afather saying to his 10-year-old son, “You're notturning out right. I think I'll kill you." Abortion is .the same thing. Plus if people had enough sensenot to conceive an unwanted child in the firstplace. they would not have to worry aboutabortion.The writers of the editorial referred to areimmature rebellious children who ‘defy lawfulauthority simply because it is there. They want to .go back to the days of violent student protests.started by fools who hate any kind of authority.Where do these writers want to lead us? intochaos and anarchy. This country was founded onChristian principles by Christians. If these writersdo not appreciate this country and the beliefs itwas‘lounded on. then they should .go to Russia’and see.how they like life there. \
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Martino eye‘s improvement

Spikers set for betterSeason
Todd McGee

It's not often that a
first—year coach wins anACC championship. YetJudy Martino did just thatlast season. guiding Stateto the regular season vol-leyball title in her initialcampaign.

But Martino wasn’t en-tirely pleased with thataccomplishment. “She felther team could have. andshould have. done better
What provokes this feel-ing is a late-season collapsethat saw the Wolfpack loseits last four matches in theregular season. including aconference battle withDuke that cost the spikers

an undefeated leagueschedule.
The swoon continued

into the ACC tournament,ironically played‘fi'n
Durham. where State wasagain beaten by the Blue
Devils in the semi-finalsand lost a shot at the.NCAA tournament.

It is said that time healsall wounds. and that appears to be the case with
Martino this season. Shesays she is not disap-pointed with last year.
“Not really. becausewhat happened this pastspring was favorable."she

said. “Some of our youngerplayers started playingwell (in the United StatesVolleyball Association)."
This. spring also found areplacement for lastseason's lone graduationloss. middle-blocker Debbie

George. Because of herheight. 6-2 Lori Zuersher'was switched to George'svacated spot. Martino said
Zuersher had “improvedtremendously. I think we'llsee a lot from her."
According to Martino. astrong blocker in the mid-dle is vital to a volleyballteam’s success.
“We were really needinga middle blocker. If you

can't block in the middle.you tear up your defense."she said.
Zuersher is one of three

seniors on the Wolfpack

Sophomore Delores Heb will provide leadership for Larry
Gross's second-year team.
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- BM Photograp0 Multiple Print Making.‘ o How to Make Better Pictures
‘ 0 Camera Operation & Care0 Early Photographic Processes
- Woodworking Beginners0 Antique Mirror Reproduction- Basic Garment Construction

-2 day workshop: Enameling on and Fusing of Glass-Oct“.
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Day-trip to traditional Potteries-Sept. 29
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4 Piece Chicken Dinner

' $2.99
_ WITH THIS COUPON

lNCLUDE CHOICE or POTATO, VEGETABLE,
soup OR SALAD, DINNER ROLL
GOOD THRU SEPTmaER 91, 1984 4;;------d-—a————a————————d

737-2457
BETWEEN
(2-5PM)
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. 1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
' (3 .Blocks East Of The Bell Tower) ,
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squad, along with return-‘ing starters Corrine Kellyand Laurie Hagen. The triowill be counted on to add
experience and leadership
to this year's team."Our mental attitude will
be much better this year,"'Martino said. “We have
more of an upperclass
team."
A trio of freshmen jointhe State fold this season.Volire Tisdale. Belinda

McKenzie and Amy Gowanwill be expected to provide
depth for State in '84. That
is something the teamlacked last season, as evi-
denced by its 1-6 record inmatches that went a full
five games.

“It was hard to winthose," Martino said, poin-
ting out that there weretimes she wanted to rest
some of her players but
couldn’t because of a lackof proven depth.

Tisdale. a product of
Greensboro'a Dudley High.
possesses a 2&inch verticalleap. Martino expects to
play her at outside hitter,
where her leap and 5-8

State Women boaters hope to find
Tim Peeler

Sports Writer
The women's soccer

team. plagued by illnesses
and injuries. opens its sec-
ond season Wednesday
with several unanswered
questions: Will the squad
be healthy? Can coach
Larry Gross find the right
combination to produce a

frame could make her adominant force in the years
to come.

“She's looked very pro
mising." Martino said. “She
needs much more experi-
ence than she has now. I
think she'll do just fine for
us."
McKenzie is a Raleigh

native who went to
Broughton High. She will
see action in the middle
because of her height
(5—11). Like most freshmen.
Martino said she “needs a
little more time."
The other newcomer to

the Wolfpack is walkon
Amy Gowan. who com-
peted for Durham's Jordan
High. She will backup
Terre Welch at the setter
position.
“She will learn a lot from

Terre this year." Martinosaid. “Since she's left—
handed. we can use'her as
an attack person. too."

Martino said she plans to
bring her youngsters along
slowly but surely.“They'll get a chance toplay early in the season.

successful showing? Will
this untested team have
the experience and leader-
ship to have a winningseason?GrOss hopes these ques-
tions can be answered in
part when the Wolfpack
opens its season today by
hosting Methodist. Game
time is 3:30 pm. at the newMethod Road Field.

/, ,, Elle filth flnnual
. / filabrigal Dinner

Jugglers, Magicians. Tualllers.‘ till"

Fencers, Actors, Etc.
Lord and Lily of tie lam. Ciaairrlsia.Jesters. all other:

Thompson Theatre
September 17 & 18
Monday& Tuesday

Now don't get uswrong. The Dutchmake some pretty finebeers. But they don'tslow-roast their malelike we do.So no Dutch beerhas the color. thecharacter, the rich,incredibly smooth tasteof Killian's Red Ale.So the next timeyou're about to orderyour favorite Dutchbeer, try a Killian's
HBeMna‘ssA.You may nevéFEO‘Dutch again.

Once you've tasted
Killian’s Irish Red,

you may never

go Dutch again.
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Sophomore Delores Hleb will provide leadership for Larry

We want a little more
depth." she said. "We'll be
a iittle rnore'cautious as we
pass the mid-point of the
season. It wasn‘t until the
end that we had our
breakdown last year.”

Last Friday. the spikersscrimmaged North
Carolina and Duke in Cha-
pel Hill. Martino likedwhat she saw.

A virus overtook nine
players last week. setting
the team back five days in
terms of its pre-season
preparation, according to
Gross.Gross had hoped to get
experience for his untestedplayers in a scrimmage

a?

“We looked a lot better
than we looked (at thesame timcl last year,"Martino said. “I was
pleased with how weplayed. It wasn't a matterof winning or losing. We
just wanted to get a look at
some different combina-tions." aA much more difficultschedule faces State this
season than last year. It

game Saturday. but the
illnesses forced its can-
cellation.
Injuries to several

players also are hampering
the team.
“We had a couple of girls

come back this fall with a

NEED A LAWYER ?-...--.1.
Call ELWQOD BECTON

Attorney and Counselor at Law I
(Formerly the Student Legal Advisor)

Suite 2045, Center Plaza Bldg.
Raleigh, NC 821-2151

9

Services Included:DWI AND OTHER TRAFFIC OFFENSESAUTO ACCIDENTS 0 LANDLORDI’I‘ENANTGENERAL CRIMINAL AND'CIVIL P ACTICEIl-C....--------QLIP AND SAVE--.- .-..-.---II

..-~'

I.-II',‘.‘‘uI
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Gross's second-year team.
begins with a trip to the
George Washington In-vitational this ~weekend.and includes the WolfpackInvitational Sept: 21-22. a
trip to Pennsylvania Oct.1213 and home-and-awayseries with perennial foes
North Carolina and Duke.
“We did upgrade our

schedule quite a bit." she
said. “We want to at least,have as good a record as

answers
few minor problems."
Grosssaid.After an inauguralcampaign of facing
primarily club teams from

Technician hi; photo

we did last year. and we
want to win the ACC
tournament." 7 . . .
The winner of the ACC

tournament automatically
qualifies for the NCAA
event.

If the Wolfpack can
overcome a tough scheduleand add a little depth to its
experience this year. it
may find life after the ACCtournament enjoyable.

other schools. the Wolf-
pack will face a tougherschedule this season. In—

(see ‘Women ' page 6)

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion , . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.Special SeMces and rates forM.Cal 10%st “Ts. me. 6 ”dreads.

a.

2.-".'~'~‘.
"-.‘-.

4‘-

atSteweTheater
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Jim Hickey will provide much-needed experience for the
men.

TYPISTS
We need your skills for weekend
and evening work. Be a part of
the award winning Technician

staff. Come by 3120 or call
Barry at 737-241 1 between
10:30 and 11:30 daily.

EHONBYS FISHERMAN’S

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!
Help Yourself Toi FISH FILLETS Breaded 'n Seasoned From3 Favorite Shoney '5 Recipest Baked FISH FlLLETS
* Hot Vegetables. including Fried Okrat Seafood Chowder* French Fries Onlya Hushpuppies $4.99
EVERY FRIDAY ‘
5 PM — 9 PM ”99$”me

2/25 5 Wilmington SI
ONEY MiSSiori Valley Shopping Center

Marlene Hale
Sports Writer

When the men's andwomen's cross countryteams open their season atthe Kentucky InvitationalSaturday. both will beginpromising. yet learningseasons.Six returnees will pro-vide the experience for themen‘s team. but it will beyoung experience. ewomen's squad retthree all-America dist ncerunners that will try to fillthe void created by theloss of five-time NCAAchamp Betty Jo Springs.For the men. the leader-ship this year should beprovided by two-timejunior college all-AmericasBrad Albee and JimHickey. Both returninglettermen were part ofBrevard College's CrossCountry National Champi—onship team in 1982.7"Brad and Jim are solid.‘extremely stable runners.and I look for both of themto be consistent." veteranhead coach Rollie Geigersaid. "I think Jim's goingto be our No. 1 runner."
Junior Paul Brim. also atransfer from Brevard. willadd some needed experi-ence to a still relativelyyoung team.“Paul is our most im-proved runner. He brokeinto our top seven lastyear." said Geiger.In an event where thetop five runners' finishesare counted. Geiger canturn to his “super sopho»mores" for the needed

_depth. Last year's meet
CHRISTIAN RADIO IN RALEIGH

wrap—12mm

24 [loan a Day
teetering:

valuable team member.Gavin Gaynor. returnsafter some major successesthis summer. He finishedsecond in the steeplechaseat the U.S. Junior NationalChampionships in LosAngeles. gaining the op-portunity to represent theU.S. at the World JuniorPan-Am Games in theBahamas.Pat Piper hopes to con-tinue his progress afterplacing 12th and finishingas the top American in theCross Country WorldJunior Championships lastwinter.
Andy Herr hopes to addsome of his track speed.which netted him a sixth»place finish in the ACCChampionship's 5000meters. to this season’scompetitions.‘Andy had somepersonal records duringthe. regular season. and Ihope that he'll turn inthose kinds of per‘ior-mances again."said Geiger.Following a successfulfreshman campaign.Garner native RickyWallace returns after ared-shirted sophomoreseason.The two new additions tothe lettermen—laden rosterare Danny Murray andKurt Seeber. both ofWinstonSalem's ReynoldsHigh School.Having delivered threepersonal bests in the1500-m, 3000-m and the5000-m. Murray comes offof a productive trackseason after sitting out lastfall. The lone freshman.Seeber. is this year’s

Wary Christian Mud: plain. 214m. 569m, Iii-timbre
"l'hle the Bible” with 1. Vernon McGee lids-luau
“Mn Hickey" l2-IZ:|S|IIII
“Foals at the Family” with Dr. James Doheon I-l:30plll
"The Word for Today? with Mr Chuck Smith lzlo-zmu
"Talk u” with lob Larson (live) #51”!!!
“In“ for Living” with diaries Swlndoli “:SOpm
'm that Mom" with D. James Kaiaedy 6:30-1zm
"II Teeth" with Dr. Charla Stanley ”km
“The IbisW”with Walter Martin l2~2=tnun
“Sudan with He! Lindsey" (live) Set. 150-!”
"America Contemporary Chi-Uh Countdown" Sun. imm-
“Pet Boone Show” San. Hm
FOR FREE COMPLETE PROGRAM

GUIDE CALL 834-6401

Breakfast House
2106 Hillsborough St. 833-3201
(Across From the Bell Tower)

-‘ ALL ¥GU~GAN EAT!
Your Choice of:

Beef Ribs-French Fries' & Slaw
$5.99

Shrimp-French Fries a Slaw $5.99
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce & Salad

Clam Strips-French Fries. Slaw
& Hushpup‘pies $3.99

Chicken Strips-French Fries
Slaw . $4.99

Salads--50¢~-Extra

cams.SPFI‘EM
Monday-Friday 7:00AM.—2:00AM .

Gimlet ‘ :.
Vodka a. Tonic

Bourbon & Branch

$1 .25 each

Gin & Tonic

Cuba Libre

Salty Dog

Daiquiri VB'Obdy Mary '

Tom Collins

runnerup in the state highschool 3200-m.While all of the menappear healthy. Geiger'sexperienced women run-ners are plagued by inju-ries. Junior all-America
Connie Jo Robinson is onceagain returning to thePack lineup afterexperiencing some kneeproblems. Joining her onthe recovery list areall-America Lynne Straussand Betty Chermak.“Lynne's recovery iscoming along slowly.Whether she'll competedepends on her progress."Geiger said.Chermak. from Raleigh.returns after lettering lastfall.Robinson's main com-petition for the No. 1 spotfigures to come from soph-omore Kathy Ormsby andfreshman Janet Smith.Ormsby earned all-Americahonors in track this spring.Smith won the '84 KinneyCross Country Champion-ships. which establishedher as the nation's top highschool runner. She joinsRobinson as the Pack'sother Kinney winner.Both Ormsby and Smithshould be in good positionto challenge for the elusivetop spot. even thoughGeiger feels that "thereisn't a dominant runner oneither team."The graduation ofSprings. winner of lastyear's Kennett Awardgiven to State's topstudent-athlete. has dentedthe women's roster. Tochallenge the ACC's best.Geiger must rely on sever-al highly talented fresh-men.Joining Smith are NewJersey's Stacy Bilotta andPhiladelphia's ReneHarbaugh. both high schoolcross country all-Americas.Filling out the roster areI 'Wendy McLees andVirginia Bryan. McLees,who hails from Winston-Salem, is the state 1600-mchamp.

Connie Jo Robinson, coming at! a knee injury that sidelined her last season, is the most
experienced returnee for the women.
Freshman standoutPatty Metzler is also lostdue to injury. The four-time Ohio State 1600-.mchampion and member oflast year's ACC Cham-pionship team is unable tocompete following kneesurgery this summer.“It certainly hurts tohave people like Patty andLynne out." said Geiger.“They're two quality people who could add a lot tothis team."Despite these talentedadditions. the team lacks

;\\‘\\\

nunmou \
rnnmmnnv Stsu\_;_5:

FOR .

A MUSICAL

MtiNlMlY gig
SEPT. 17

7:30PM

LIE

I

the experience and depth
that characterized pastwomen's teams.“You just can't expectfreshmen to immediately
perform as well at thecollege level." said Geiger.who has coached the Wolf-
pack women to five

straight top 10 NCAAfinishes.
While that record is injeopardy. Geiger expectsthis to be a “learningseason." Geiger certainlyhopes their education isquick and productive.

Women hooters

hope to find

answers-
_ico_n_tin uedfrom page 5)
eluded on the state aredefending national champi-on North Carolina andnational power GeorgeMason.“Our improved abilitywill probably be negatedby the more demandingschedule." Gross said. “Wehave comparable talent tothese established teams.We just don't have theexperience."Gross boasts a muchmore talented 'team thanlast year. but he is con-cerned about his team’slack of experience. Nineprobable starters will befreshmen.

This year's crop of rook-ies" should more. . .11: lesscarry the squad. so theywill have their work cutout. ‘ _
The play of severalnewcomers has alreadycaught Gross's eye. GoalieBarbara Wickstrand.striker Kathy Walsh anddefenders Tracy Goza andSandy Beanerman have all

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

O — _.__._._ONE BREAKFAST HOUSE sucx 99w,

Vodka Martini Old Fashioned

$1 .65 each

.;.\‘-//\\‘HW,\/,\\\'//\“/,/,\\‘/tlimvowo

l

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ‘

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES‘

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

. GREENROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
L

drawn praise. Each shouldget plenty of playing timeand much~needed experi-ence during the season.Providing most of theexperience are returneesSidonie Lysiak and DeloresHieb. Gross will look tothis pair of sophomores tobe the team leaders.Another significantproblem that arose in thepre-season is the lack of adefinite lineup. Gross saidit will probably take sever-al games for the Pack tofind the right chemistry.Despite all the questionsand problems. Gross reports the team is workinghard and spirits are high."The whole team has areally good attitude and is'4“thIn...» about the beginn- -. /'mgoftheseason.” hesaid.
Assisting Gross thiswyear are George Tarafitifiiand Chris Ogu. whostarred for the Wolfpackmen last season.
Gross emphasizes thatthe women's team is still ina building stage. but this isa familiar situation to him.He was in a similar situa-tion when he begancoaching the men's teamseven years ago but hassince built a nationalpower.
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[ALL

IiAt
Salad Bar. Soup.
Spaghetti. Meatballs.
Sausage. Homemade
Lasagne. Garlic Bread.
& Ice Cream.I;
'EVERYDAYII
Lunch. $3.29 112

. Dinner $4.297 5-9
Village Inn Pizza.
3933 Western Blvd.

fl
I. it»

§§146994 .. ’



INTRAMURALS

PKA, LCA“Rec-ers”
the Warriors

Co-Recreational footballopened Monday night withthe “Rec-era" defeating theWarriors 78. as BethShumacher passed to ChrisEngel for the touchdownon the last play of thegame. Engel then ran forthe conversion to providethe differenceIn the game.Banana Cakes defeated theBruisers on yardage inovertime after fighting to a7-7 tie'In regulation play.

Alpha Delta Pl
claims golf tltle
Alpha Delta Pi edgedAlpha Xi Delta by twostrokes to win theResidence and Sorority PitchPutt championship.Medalist Jody Durhamshot a 43 to lead AlphaDelta Pi. while LoriSpencer and Lindel Pollerteach had 47s. Kelly EvansIt? Alpha Xi Delta with a

If PKA hopes to repeatas fraternity champions.the combination ofCurl-to-Chandler will needto have an outstandingseason. Raymond Curl re-turns to quarterback PKAthis year and will bethrowing to Bobby Chan-dler and Marty Loy. PKAalso has Tom McCorkle.John Charles Kernodle.Rick Bechtold and JerryBower returning to a

strong defensive team.
LCA lost to PKA 20-12in the finals last year but isreturning almost theirwhole roster for the '84season. Mark Ashness isthe LCA quarterback. andhis receivers includeJimmy Byrd and Ernie

Mason. Kirk Stem. ScottBarnhill and Fred Bossteam up with Ashness andByrd to form a formidable
defense.

Fraternity football underway
Fraternity football gotunderway Monday withdefending champion PKAdefeating SAM 38-6 toestablish themselves ascontenders again this year.In other League 2 action.DU defeated Sigma Pi.24-8.Tim McMahon threw sixtouchdown passes. includ-ing two to Jason Harvard,as Kappa Sigma defeatedFarmhouse. 38-20. ChrisHood scored two touch.downs for Farmhouse. Inother League 1 action.PKT defeated Alpha Sigma

36-0. as Del Blanchardthrew four touchdownpasses to Robert Brooks.
Blanchard also ran for atouchdown. and Brooks ranan interception back for a.ouchdown.

In League 3 action. BertKirk and Piatt Long eachscored two touchdowns tolead Sigma Nu past TKE.40-16. Theta Tau edgedPKP 26-22. while in League4 play LCA defeated SPE.256 Alpha Phi Alpha beatDelta Sigma 18-6 in theirfirst fraternity competitionever.

Reminders
Students interested in theClub Sports Program mayget information in the In-tramuraI-RecreationalSports Office in Room 210.Carmichael Gym.

There will be a meeting ofall club presidents onThursday. September 13 at5:30 p..m in Room 211.Carmichael Gym. Faculty
attend. All clubs must berepresented.

CLUB SPORTS

Aerobic Dance andExercise
Membership registration.
Wednesday Room 235. 5-6pm.

Water Ski
Wednesday Ball Room.Student Center. 8 pm.

DWI-sadvisors are encouraged to ‘
Wednesday Room 211.Carmichael Gym. 7 pm.

Racquetball
Wednesday Room 233.Carmichael Gym. 5:30 p.m.
Tae Kwon Do
Wednesday RoOm 111.6-7:25p.m.
Volleyball
Wednesday Courts 3 5. 5pm. Saturday. Courts 3 &5. 10 am.

Lacrosse
Wednesday Field 6. 4 pm.

‘

"We lust Merl"You never know whenyou'll be attacked. It couldhappen at lunch. dinner orlate at night. You might be 7alone or in a crowd. When Guaranteed! Deliveryhunger attacks, be in 56 miriss‘iii oi teas,prepared. or your plaza lsebeoMeh Fill.mmbeak!Wherever c-here. hetpe Checkthe79!!ch , . monly minutes away. pages for the locationDomino’s Pizza will send ' nearest you.a professional to your L mmwdoor in 30 minutes or less. ' “W “e“to ”bust” your hunger with awash-"$2359..

a hot, delicious mouthwatering pizza from thepeople who originated,tree 30 minute delivery.

oomuo's
PIZZA ..
DELIVERS
FREE.

CONTEST

SATURDAY SEPT. 15,
STEWART THEATER N.

h
INDIVIDUAL PRIZE

$75
SIGN UP IN THE PROGRAM OFFICE
31 14 STUDENT CENTER BY FRIDAY 5 p.111. SEPT. 14,

BRING YOUR OWN MUSIC TO ROCK IT AND POP IT
UP TOO

FOR 111an INFORMATION}CALL 137-2451

SPE who finished thirdlast y.ear return Steve
Emerson at quarterbackand Jim Allen at widereceiver to perhaps themost explosive team of1983. SPE suffered their
only loss to PKA 38-31 inovertime. Paul Carr. DaveEckles and Bruce Dennisreturn to man the de-fensive backfield for SPEand may be the keys totheir season.' PKT won the 1982 titlebut slumped to a fourthplace finish in 1983. Theyare returning two-way
standouts Robert Brooks.Bill Brooks and Del Blan-chard. Blanchard will betheir quarterback. andRobert Brooks should be
his main receiver. DaveVlaservich will also beneeded for two-way service
if PKT hopes to return tothe top spot.
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Syme hoping for 1983 repeat
After finishing second in

residence football in 1982.Syme dorm raced to thetitle last year behind the
arm of Charles Bates and
the speed of Barrington
Taylor. With both Batesand Taylor returning this
year. Syme is optimistic
about their '84 title
chances.Syme also has their
backfield of Mark Mooreand Jon McClain return-ing is season for an
offense that scored 27.3
points per game last
season. Their defense is led
by Taylor at safety anddefensive linemen AIBroomeand Phil Cox.Syme is in the samedivision as 1981 and 1982
champion Gold. Gold de-

Men’s open football
Men'5 Open football got

off to a good start Monday ‘
night with six gamesplayed. Noah Vale con-
tinued their winning waysof last season with a de-cisive 46-0 win over the
Deadcats. Noah Valejumped to the early lead asMike Fox caught five
touchdown passes fromquarterback Teddy Holt.

In. other action. the

‘ GLAD TO HAVE you BACK
CHRISTOPHER'S HARISTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best PrOducts)
3944 Western Blvd.
Telephone: 833:1909

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN ON THRUSDAY TILL 7:00

Tastebuds nipped AirForceI 28-24. Gold edged
PKP28-22.
The Fishheads‘ started

their season off with a29-0win over Lambda ChiAlpha's “B" team
In another rout. PKTdefeated Alpha Sigma 88-0while the Field Generalswon by forfeit over Air

Force II.

feated Syme in the championship game last yearbut used an ineligibleplayer. Gold's title hopeswill depend on a defensethat returns MauriceZeigler. Terrence Griffin.Bob Kuppler and ChrisNoto. Offensively. Goldreturns Zeigler and DonaldWilson at wide receiverbut lost quarterback Sam

Moody after three seasons.Owen (ll finished thirdlast year but added twospeedsters-in Tony Boneyand Lorenzo Melton to atalented squad. TedBranoff will start at quar-terback after playing in thebackfield last year. andOwen (1) also returns RickLambeth. Kevin Dottererand Jay 'I‘ittIow on de-

fense.After finishing fourthlast year. Bragaw South (1)must rely on receivers
Chris Young. CharlesPelcher and Todd Leger if
they hope for a high finish.The only other returningstarter is middlelinebacker Craig Champi-
on. as Bragaw will have a

loomeseasons-Is“
Immm

OSpeedy‘ Service
OReasoaabIe Rates
013M Equip-eat
.Milflple Originals

508 St. Mary’s Street
834-0000

Sunday

SWENSEI‘I’S
Free Scoop of Ice Cream

with the purchase Of one of our
delicious sandwiches

with a value of $2.95 or more.
I Coupon Expires Dec. 31, 1984

Hours.Monday-Thursday 113O 11 00niduy581141687"1:1MOONoon-1100
Sandwiches avaraole from opening to 10:00.Grill sandwrches available until 8:30.Ice cream available all hours.

Raleigh 2811 Hillsborough St. 839-6653

PROFESSORS
We can enlarge or reduce your
graphs and displays to precise

while you wait

\..

dimensions. . T

xr-znoxa zoso ENGINEERING
QUALITY COPIES

Enlargements Up To 24x36 Inches
10% OFF to NC State

Students & Faculty with l.D.

CONFERENCE POSTER SESSIONS
CLASS DISPLAYS '. PUBLICATIONS

W
-1 3008 Hillsboreufll

832-1196
Easy Parking Both Sides of Street

new look for the '84 season.

1011111510 Each 01 these advertised items is required to be readily available to:111 POL ,C 1 sale at or below the advertised price'ineach an Store. encept asspecilically noted in this ad
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. SEPT. 12 AT ASP INRALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILAILE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

DOUBLE COUPONS
SEE YOUR LOCAL ASP FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
The wisest Investment you'll ever make foryour family.

VOLUME 2 NOWON SALE I'OR FREE 2-VOLUME
DICTIONARYwith Volume. 2813

ow.-
WIN:

\,v/) m‘ (Ampmmmuummrmw
Pork chops

Lomb'”“"1128I lIIHly1)(Hk [1"II1'I AMI)‘ I mlk HI

funk 81' Wagnalls
New Incyclopcdid 0"” muruacnaes

11.1.“, lulllllltll'
nSiIlIIin Steak

Bone-In m. 218

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH
Fryer Drumsticks

.66“

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
Cubed Steak

"I“
FamilyFamlly P k
acPack

‘mmnmmm:3m

PI IIH PANl HI/‘IMV- i4-

Peanut Butter
momma».amIsnaaausroaamcotmmonooaoaa.
III-IIIIIIIIIIIIII-"IIIIIIIIIII-IIIII

I’O‘il TOA". HI ‘7

2Gem Flakes
oooomnu sar..sw.1uraaausroaswrmcamanucoanaa.

III-IIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

It! IUIAHHIAM

E‘Eight O’Clock Coffee

oooonarusar..san1saraaunsrrwommmusoasaa
"III-III..- III-III.

1905 Poole Rd. 201 E. Hargett St.

5426 Six Forks Rd. 527 Plaza Circle ' 2420 Wycliff Rd.

4031 Old Wake Forest ltd. 2712 Hillsborough St.
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Classifieds

Typing
Rmrnas. Protmial presentation of,your qualifications. 18 years experienceMS 8 MDAI. Student rates. ProlessionalRuume Co. 4688455.
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REA
SONADLE Freshman papers.

doctoral dissertetIons: everything Inbetween Cal|828 6512 Mrs lurker
TYPING SERVICES IBM SelecIIIt
Chorce oi Pica, Elite Dralur or Script
Call 834 374/

Help Wanted

mornings, and other occaSIonal tImrisLillllll salary, near downtown Mustllili/If experience, tolerances, til/IIItransportation Call 833 8551 alter 5
He 3 part iii our vaIInIIIg tearIIlDomino’s Pizza IS now hiring InIhuSiastir. lllllIVlllIlFllS lg train as Quality

University 20/ llbnrliri Rd, 8212330.1111‘. Western Blvd 8516191.
BuSIIIIIss llIlBlll'lellJ Available Pro-lessruuel training and experience,
litiltllllll ll‘ COMET and managementopportunities listed top of field InFunIIIIe survey, enhancesresume. EarnWhile you learn III ilexrble hours. Call

Concrerge needed to promote andexecute servrces for executive suitehotel. Salary plus tips plus bonus. Call787 2800.
Convenience Store needs two clerks todivide weekday evenings and one clerkfor rotating weekends. 15 minutesfrom NCSU. 3624359.

exp. helpful. Must have Phone, Auto, itsome tools Call Ior an Appt. 8510900.
Jobs available at night buildings InRalergh. Must have own transportationand be able to work Monday thruFriday. Call 8325586
N.C. STATE STUDENTS! DOMIND'SPIEA IS THE PERFECT PART-TIME

Babysitter lor toddler, Mon. and Fri.

These prices good thru
Sunday. September 16. 1984

$113“

Chuck

Roast
USDA Ohnlan Baal Chunk

L Boneless Roast ........... lb. 1.98

We reserve the right
to llntll quantities.

piaa makers. Call or come by either 01 Northwestern Mutual 782-9530. Theour two locations sewing N C State Ouret Company

51b. Pack

Or More

Fresh Daily
Ground Chuck

«(Cirrus/[In ll

68%..
llolly Farins- Grade A Chicken

Thighs 8.

Drumsticks

Grotindsperson: exp. oral. Light mx
Wt. :11

LII 1.58

1129

Tasty

Gwallncy

Bacon
Wilson's Whale Boneless
Park lalns .. ....... l5. 2.48

JOB. DELIVERY PERSONNEL EARN 37TD $10 PER HOUR. ALL THAT IS

A9I I esW?

9.,
Thompson

4 lllsr Inr a SanPink “stile.{arm-m

3 llm-Dunn

1599

rln. lblns. chills

Carlo Rossi“Chablis Vin Inns. lblnn.ans Fr. Cola-bard

lnglenoolr

’ln lass. ll. chlnnll

A.

111 ._W..:2 ' (‘ \‘-\Q\

Broccoli
L. . .

1265

rt 0 6 l lllnr Intllss- Old PapalOn an Rapsurnnmlnl Pepsi-Fran!

Pepsi

ol‘a

Isl
long Slicing

Cucumbers __1"" .

Fresh Bunch

~5¥3€3fi

153313339

_J

1 89

“Mei'sier

Brau

64 0!. - 45' 0"

’3 lb. Bag

1199

Busch

Beer

REOUIRED is A CAR, VALID DRIVER‘S
UCENSE AND INSURANCE. CALL ORCOME BY ETTHER OF OUR TWOLOCATIONS SERVING N. C. STATEUNIVERSITY. 207 DBERUN ROAD)821-2330. 4131 WESTERN BLVD;8516191.
Part-time bakers needed nights andweekends. Cookie Co. North Hills.7822447
AvailabIaOctobart,iw4.MustbaaIulltime student. Chemistry, Biochem
istry, Zoology or Biology majorsdesirable. Call 541-3911 or 5413425
Part-time Secretarial Position: 12-15hours weak. flexible schadiila $5.1!)
naccssary,calAnn Stewart, 737-3223
T.l(. Tripps Restaurant at Ridgawood
Shopping Center is now acceptingapplication for hill and pan timeemployees in al areas Apply in persondaily 2-5 pm. Monday thru Saturday.Joirtus,Justiorthalunofit.
Wanted Part-time sales clerk. GreatOutdoor Provision Co. 833-1741
35.75 to $7.18 per hour. based on(lualihcatioris ad axparimca. Work 15hrsm'nt., uptoifihraForparsonalinterview cal 1832-7423 11-1238 onlyl

For Sale
Larialespoadhita-Htanewsns.
81m78731maitar6.
LAST CHANCE” Dormsiza mitigatetors REDUCED!!! $35M. and up.782-2131.
essence PAPERS! zoom catalog15278101813! Rush :2. RESEARCH,11322 Idaho, -2oaua. Liis Anoeiassoozs 01314778228
SALEDarI Furniture. Good Condition,durable for parties, kids. Barbara4811M
1373 Chemist Impala Moor. Goodcondition, only 72,0110 miles. 150 cu.in,; 2 barrel carburetor. Sim Mike
8287328.

Miscellaneous
TO N mau- d

Confidential (SYN facility with Set. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8438582 ChapelHill
Alterations. men‘s and Woman'sclothes. Fast, prolassional andguaranteed service. Clou to NCSU.63117828546.

:MSU‘SWYOUImmune
m,
BATTLESTATIONS Cameron VillageSubway "An Arcade A Decade Ahead"8314321
BLUEGRASS BANJO LESSONS fromthe basic Earl Scruggs style to IancyMelodic pickin'! 1 Free lesson perstudent with this ad! Call Dave859M811 ——-ELECT 'OUAlECDPiAND;' WSENATE :9'. FRESRMAN 7
Free dinrtar in Durham . SundaySeptember 16: carpooling at 5 pm. Call8281282; NCSU lSTATEl Gay/LesbianCommunity.
FREE DISCOUNT POSTER CATALOG.Write: Art Factory, 9 West RosamonrAve, Alexandria, Va 22301

Wanted: Tickets to YES concert lprel.good seatsl. Call Jim 8347056.

Roommates

Wanted
ROOMMATES WANTED. MaleRoommatelsl. wanted for apartment.Mile from NCSU. Call 834-1659. Formore into.

Roommate to share 2 bed. house. Ownroom, new carpet. bike route, 1 mileto NCSU. $162Imonth + 1‘: utilities.Call Phil at 8331435.
Wanted: A quiet female roommate. 1mile from NCSU. Fuly lumishediicluding your room. 8150 a month.W10 2 bedrooms; 2 baths, pool. Call828 82!} after 2 pm.

If you attend. or work
any haircare service,

education.

AVENT FERRY 5

OPEN 9-

mmsficsanz’s
the original Family Hairculters

10% OFF
ANYHAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD

registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

8511.440

9—8 'T‘.TH

at State. bring your ID. or
convenience. quality. andW

HOPPING CENTER

6M.,,WFST

E

We are num
delivery so we

Come join the

Pizza Transit Authority .8Whenltrnorrnestoplua. PTAcomestoyou

DRIVERS AND

cooxs NEEDED

' $5 - $8 an hour!
0 Need own car
0 Flexible Hours

. 0 Needto hustle

any other pizza delivery firm.

delivery firmIn Raleigh

3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST .
“APPLY \X/ITHIN '

her one in pizza
can pay more than

number one pizza


